IWANE 2015 SPECIALTY SHOW
Holiday Inn, Boxborough, MA
SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2015

SWEEPSTAKES
Judge: Ms. Patty Newgard

No absentees

Sweepstakes. Puppy, 6-9 Months Dogs.
1st (203) MACCAURA RIVERSONG’S RIFF. Owner: Dave & Cynthia Patterson & Deirdre McCarthy.

Sweepstakes. Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.
2nd (205) VAN MORRISON OF FITZWICK. Owner: Tanya Hart Newkirk & Brett Newkirk & John Fitzgerald.
3rd (209) TARTAN TERROR OF FITZWICK. Owner: John E. Fitzgerald.

Sweepstakes. 12-15 Months Dogs.
1st (211) WARWICK QUILL OF AERIE. Owner: Dane Emerson St. Clair & Audrey E. St. Clair & Amy Benjamin.

Sweepstakes. 15-18 Months Dogs.
1st (213) O’LUGH’S SINGLE MALT SCOTCH. Owner: Andrea & Michael Dormady. BEST IN SWEEPS
3rd (215) LIONSPRING GRYPHON OF EAGLE. Owner: Leola & Robert Loebelenz.
2nd (217) EIRIAN’S DUBHLINN O’HEARCAIN. Owner: Robin Coen & Patrick Harkins.

Sweepstakes. Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.
2nd (202) INISHKEEN’S TRINITY LEGACY. Owner: Karen L. James.
4th (204) STARKEEPER ARD RHI’S SUPERNOVA. Owner: Linda King.
3rd (206) INISHKEENS CAIOMHE. Owner: Mary Ellen Shriver.
(208) INISHKEEN’S AMAZING AILIS OF SHANCARRICK. Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.
**1st (212) MACCAURA RIVERSONG TUULA.** Owner: Deirdre McCarthy & Cynthia Patterson. **BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPS**

**Sweepstakes. Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.**

**2nd (214) O’LUGH’S STELLA ARTOIS.** Owner: Andrea & Michael Dormady.


**4th (220) QUINLAN’S PEACE AND HARMONY.** Owner: Doug Henry & Diana Vreeken.

**Sweepstakes. 15-18 Months Bitches.**

**4th (222) LIONSPRING GEILIS OF EAGLE.** Owner: Leola & Robert Loebelenz.

**2nd (224) EIRIANS RED HOT AT BROAD VIEW.** Owner: Robin & Chris Coen.

**3rd (226) AINE OF WARWICK.** Owner: Dane Emerson St. Clair & Audrey E. St. Clair.

**1st (228) GLADSTONE’S DONNA MARIE OF RATHKEALE.** Owner: Betty & Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson.